
It ie fitting that we fcbonld recognise 
tlie comforting feet that each one wavra 
his own Ultle bit of work on the greet 

leh U6d ie n-ering through the 
end which is to he et lest for 

through the Spirit.

of Jesus Is, I Oar fellow ereetares cen only judge of 
by His glorious whet we ere from whet we do; but, in 
come m e ooo the eye of our Meker, whet we do is of 

t In as, not ee e no worth esoept ee it flows from whst 
us. The pure in we are—Samuel T.

i“ Preyer is so mighty en Instrument tint 
no one ever thoroughly mesmred ell its 
keys. They sweep along the infinite 
•cale of men's wants end God's goodness. 

Lift», believe, is not e dream —Hugh Miller.
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hath he >ald. and >haII he not do ness, however gently or rudely it to Sower Divine, plow 
if « h hath he spoken, and ah-ll h« not struck, while the clanging gong cannot mine *
make li g odT" And yet a third limn tm so touched aa not to rt-aound with a „ ,
IUI k lends lUlaam t- another notai. jangle. There is the ваше difference In “Sower Divine, quit not this wretched 
■ hmhmg the mount up which Mows people. When the grace of God poe- _■*«*
went when h# looked t"rth upon the erases been and mind, you will respond Thou hast made ity
great streich •>! the good I v land But with a sweet spirit to every touch, kind Sow Thou by day and mght, 
again the prophet is powerless to l.reeth» or unkind, rude or loving. You will be *n darkness and in light.
« breath of harm against this people « voice tor God. in whatever plaoe or Stay not Thy hand, but sow ;
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come up to Him, to get closer to Him. use. Get a bottle at once and cure your 
»• '"!l"- ,b« l-”l'l'-‘ m .unfe,» о* ю ь. |irv,a bl,hw Into life', belter come, 

hi* *•» en) rifling .fee, lee. lb, wilder thing..— .1. R. Miller, D. D. 
пиві toward his own eountry And toll
In th# kmelinsw of the way that be be I did but dream. 1 never knew 
gins to think of all that he has left, the What charms ouraterneeti "*m 
splendor of the position, the great gain. 7 Was never yet the sky so blue,
(Vrtqln it is thaï hr turns seeking Balak. Was never earth so white before 7 
Willi another face and bearing he takes • ‘4 now I never sitw the glow 
Мій king aside. "Halak.” he whispers, Of sunset on yon hills of snow,
"thu thing rah be done, and I cin yet And never learned the bough’s designs his angels ; it ebon
eliver this people unto thine band." Of beauty In lu leafless lines. of bis people.

nice that hail rolled In such majestic де Thou hast made Thy world without, The bgst way to avoid scalp diseases, 
Dtierance now biases io the damnable Make Thou more fair my world witbi#f hair foiling out, and premature baldness, 
suggestion. I^t the women ot Moab go shine through ils lingering clouds of is to use the beet preventative known 
«midst the men ol laravl, an,l temot doubt: for that porpoee-llall's Hair Rooewer.
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hi»!” Well bu oneuid, end tb. word, more our own penonal potifeulo. than Thome, Kolrolrlo Oil. Croup, whoop 
nrrd to be apokc. again and eg”'”, though il bad occurrrd in a prior genera tag oougb. brooohlUa, ia abort all affeo
“Desire for personal «tUvation Is not yg,,___C. H. Parkhurst 1). D tions of the throat and longs, are relieved
religion. It may go with religion, but it ' ' * 1 by this sterling preparation, which also
is not religion. Anxiety for the state of The difficulty with average Christians remedies rheumatic peina, sores, bruises, 
one's own soul is not the best symptom, la. that they faint lieneath the cross on piles, kidney difficulty, and is most eoo- 
Of course, every one wishes, ‘Ut me dio th« •’(<» doforosa, the way of grief, and nomk.
the death of the righteous.’ But it is never reach their Calvary. They do not Life la a short day, but it ia a w or king 
one thing to wish u. be saved ; it is an by faith gird on strength for the hour ,|e. Activity may lead to evil, but inac-
other to wish God’s right to triumph ; jt when they must be stretched upon the yVlty cannot lead to good.—Hannah
is one tiling to wish to die happy ; it is cross. I hey shrink from the torturing More. -- ■
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nas up to this liour stoo<l forth in re- A who can hold his tongue when 
res and God loves to make stetimw to the complete will оГ God, angered always comes out ahead of him 

giand men and women of us. Then* is suddenly flows down, л molten stream who lets his tongue run away with his 
no grardeur in that life ilm falls like under the1 furnice blast of divine love, temper.
Lucifer from tli ■ heaven of power', of melted into oneness with “thesweet will v, Thomaa Ballard Регалії* 
love, of duty, of truth, of integrity, of of God.” After such a death there is al- writes • “I have been afflicted for 
purity, of power in life. It is down, wa>« a resurrection unto life.—Daniel a «oar with that moat to-be- 
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wben we ore alone, we have 5ur 
tiioughts to watch ; in our family, our 
tempeis; and iu society our tongues.— 
Hannah More.

Or hew shall I defy whom be hath not
defledf Iblek.

fm from the top of the rocks I see him, appearing, but it will 
And ham the Mila I behold him | sequence of His Splrh
1st, H to a people that shell dwell alone, cans# of that Hplrit in 
Aed shall soi be reckoned among the heart will see God. The seeing < 

eat tens. will be the sign that wf are like H
only by being like Him can we see Him 

He u.—George Msodonald.

The light Of the fooe-fslum.
that they d„ not tTÎTÎies with Ihetr lips, 

I Hit рмпе to iheeugh apd ihfrtStgh them 
We bw this .Balaam aSeoHng hlmqelf as 
to we* murk good he «mrid do with ike 
money , and •>/ sets see he w-mld speak 
no word bet «hat eh leh Ortd spake by 
him As If til geuen gain is wn always 
of ike devil, be keeps the amenai of It 
with gnei esectness, dr *.landing the 
nuermost ІлпЬіпе. he fe-etae ihf strife 
w.ih lied Amt it «mde as theen metheife 
always de He may go, tied »pr*ke 
aed speak* plaint» Iml If his vtdea bp 
SHWhlwded, ll <4m4w argoed Intosllewee I 
and (Mr o< that siteeee H to M «toy thing 
1-і -pell consent Then when he lies (*. 
Hafeflwi art ms half afraid al t%e parmi* 
.ten he had I wen e.. eager Urgei. GIlhe 
two voices that spake within hiss one 

<t«m>і with dreed, and that the \

st me bbv. ssii oov Hunts

isebni *i«t
Before we eater epoe this story ot 

Balaam н may be well lor us te see 
what the Henptures way of bun atoe 
where. He stands upon the hetgbu of 
Мекка warning to all the age. and u. 
■minsrr than this money loving nine 
teeolh ceoiurv Refer poiwte ‘■W’1'- «« 
•hto efeaoge ftgure- * BegnlUng unsUhle 
«як. en Цг art і hey have atomised 
With ertetowe preetn-es . mreed children. 
Whw* heve le-eakee і he rrgbl wey end 
me# ee«ray bdlewing the way . ’* Ha 
Team .1
nd 1er his inepsriy і the di
totg enk t
Ihnee "»to tors 'w grewlil* eifer the

Iw •• as •j'T'

edifice whi 
centuries, 
his own habiuuloo

Coleridge.

Who can count the dustof .Iscohf 
And the number of the fourth pert Of as 

Israel?
Let me die the death of the righteous,
And let my Iasi end be like bto "

In horv»*r Ralsk 
thou *-ee7 Did I

і

curve mine enesetsw, and

bu' eat frt.uk
W

that bed urged him OB Ah, how I rue L 
nh>Hrt el Wjky wen ee-l women 

iliry . ahum have ilfeir 
і able U ««use ih»yWat, and llienId?

* v It, ami air
«P I . to Unlearn grwe hie way, which to a 
■Ml *■•»» I out ol hto wav. ready h> ar "•* his 

I rag* при*, -any t.t.haftpy f realU'# iliat 
ers» її - • if thd, onferfernewiy. srhen

ra І щ these I » nsen rhl' • an me he ha# not 1er to 
1 ek lor the .rp|*-rtuntiy. мре* tally if 

..«.Idea iiiMenh H»# «light. 
4 aside I win "<l the riHul,

Almost
Passes Belief

GV .

r r VI up tills heart ofі.?- .п^ГТе*. “V
«lesui nue» Il Again 

it .юті a< .1 *w« і red, cm thing the i« ih* 
s *<оПЄ weh And yet 

I . .«etate aimed меаП'.- 
ihen fell down 
in tar band 1 

Г ’ r

Iu Є flaw*» I •'■* W h«s Mr. Jaa. *. Mloholaon, Поreneevll 
*. *•. tore^ptoe tor Seven Lone

cauceronThe lir,
AMD » оижжв ЖТ

Ш» light..

jpir1,1, і, i.« ! ling In a narrow way, and

et m«її, at t would kill ihM. >J ЛІІ 
man He vi 
і . had ."•« I «he.VhSv

y*MV.,

AYERSШ
Mr-Xlchotocn eavsi "I eoneufted .fee- 
uo purpose fin#sMoet hqpmto l“‘t

Then ikAt appeernd ibe 
W h«rVI.*re heel ihoo 

f HejheM, Milne as. 
three tlllina unless she hail 

turned nevle і mm me surely I should 
now s'eii'ha»» slain thee, and saved her 
alive. '1 I hr luyaUry of the see 
has bidden I mm u« the great lyantn 
the HfeMml He who giveifi us e 
can endow .»tlwr animals with It. 
і restore» mv oufietgati? teprailhg 
we had

that wê МІРІ 
I* the terrible reproof In thee* wonts 
It woe Ilk* Balaam's doom "'Tbou a 
seer ! A prophet rtf tioil ■ Balaam the 

a eyes God bath opened <'J4 : Я )

<Апеи mine «теніте
I. - t

mw •<%! ««U..I • ’ b * 
!

'ef iheHsi'snee ■. a***» «g*. Est into the Flesh,
•tweed hi my ehlB, aed 1 suffered tn
Ж-toi,

Decided Improvement

sanlng «»f

"* H <чіпі|.І*
Th» the nalhtoa 
•»"« went Md r

, thu of Wh III
eincera S-eker eh»i f.rt.1 ас..
hew, affi, li............and І.* єні the vc
Gtwl and cam# w 1-е a laltblul «line.*; 
Then h» Iwglu. iu rnfe hie gi'is and 

fiM hw own advatM'wiiii-iii

їх орім t and er#r of Ood. feed 
in» daikeeas like Judas, e< 

latidfer, son of

a heart of mine!"

l-ш ears tn hear ,tlu-iu 
f І* і «it that tiiev are dumb, 
am deaf. Hut what concerns ee

■•мир*
Thvfv і am» I h» u.st of |«wrr} 
• d p'-in ■ і ■ -• -

^:,;й!.ь'Л,4„'Пкі-Г2ї

Aver’s Sarsaparilla
Each of us has his or her 

world, and no one else can fljtlaoe in the
m<>«t Indeed like апійЬе

I’Do not dally with rheumatism. Get 
read of it at onoe by purifylhg the blood 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Be sure to get 
Hood’s.

iing, і à fling bead.ong from b>* 
height, until її» <-.r»»|M a busing serpent, 
rating tli» dust and brr lung poison 

Th» «anJeilngsot 1 Ihaï» brought 
them to ib»- eastern uo, .,er of Pairs tine, 
« her» dwelt" the people ol Mueb. As 
the iic*c. icUnte ol Lut, and thus con

season wore.
In this whet thou Jmet iHjme 

mer of *) » end daltfr of eenee then 
thine ass that thou sntilestf Thine 

But thou bast blinded Міг
мі put ont thine eyes. Wh 

thou goeei thou sees і not," Conscious 
that the light of God Ьа* gone out within 
him, Hainan cried, “I have sinned.'' He 
would have gone back again, but that 
could not be. The way of Manhood on 
which he line en term! cannot be re 
traced. The awful price that must lie 
paid lor wrong doing is this penalty of 
having logo on 

Sow Balaam 
at the border* 
waits with tlm prjnora to 
groat deliverer ol their nali 
a tone of reproof in the w<
“Did not I earnestly l 
Wherefore contest thou 
Am I not able to promote 
But this man does 
presenoe of the king, 
tickle one, “Lo, 1 am 
how now am l able to suy anything at 
all ? The word that Oo-Lputteth in my 
month that will I speak " How much 
-■f the true .prophet there is In this man I 
How dear A vision be lias of God. and 
of man's relation to God, appdar* In the 
account of this interview which is so 
strangely preserved in the book of 
Micab. “Kcmeml-er now wliat Balak 
king of Moab consulted, and what Ba
laam the >on ol Beor answered him . . . 
that ye may know the righteousness of 
the Lord. Balak asks,"Wherewith shall 
I come holore th» l/ird, and bow myself 
lx-: ore thp high God? Shall I conic be
fore him with burnt offerings, wUh 
calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be 
pleased-with thousands of rams, or wit 
ten thousands of rivers of oil P Shall 
give, my firstborn/or my transgression, 
the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
soul P" Then Balaam replies, “He hath 
shewed thee, Oman, what is good ; and 
what doth- the Lord require ot the# but 
to dp justly, and to low mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God P" |

And now they make preparation for 
tlx. seer to work hie spells and to curse 

: li-iec whom God hath blest. It is Indeed 
a a range scene. At Balaam's bid 
they erect seven altars and offer oxen 
and elti-vp, ra if be would cover his Jock 
[of i-onlidenra by the greatness and 
grandeur of hfs ceremony. Together 
th-- king- and the prophet climb the 
height of Muai-. And them on some 

ik die takes his stand, bare

And
Dim

Admitted at the World’s Vstrinti*
libel do God’s will is the enjoym 

Id be the eqjo
l>! deli

The
K4TT£|

or iMtary ram. BIMFLErt

I irait» її і they BU not t-. 
ere the la e of the txinaanU.-, But 

Balak. the ktng.cl Moab. having heard 
of th«-it. x intones over the other nations, 
is filled With lenr at their coming lie 
calls live elders together. "This people.' 
salth he, "will lick us up m an ox hvk 
eth up ilw grass of the field. To fight 
against them will avail us nothing. Then 
he ttmind* them of the famous sooth- 
myer, whose name and fan»» bave spread 
-throughout the land*. To him they 
send! and it may be that he shall eome 
And curse this and thus they shall
be Uelivere»! .’to the mrssongers are 
sent, and appear before Balaam with 
their entreaty, fully persuaded of the 

wi-r of this man, “Come and curse 
Mn nr si rangers, I pray thee lor be 
whom thou hle»se»t is blest : and he 
whom thou vurwest is cursed." ' If there 
were m tins man any ambition, any love 
of power, such a request would 1-й sure 
to fiud |l out lo be summoned Uy the 
king lor nothing less than the deUver- 
ance .ti the whole nation; lobe recog 

mysterirtue 
the voice of 

ie messenger tarry 
he enquires of the 
l ire will of 

h -Thou sbal

'Heeled wit
x«h

KNITTER on the Marital.
Thbts tiw reste*. А вам

Ефа
DUN tas minute МИНІМ eo„ tunus, MI

Mi nMon tills paper.

draws near to Mi«b, and 
of the country the king 

welcome the 
■on. There Is

send lor thee

Will
I iM BEGIN -

not unto me ? 
thee to benor P’ * 

not cringe In the 
His answer is а

the year by usingtare are verses in the Bible that will 
comfort in every trial and every afflic
tion, if we only look for them. WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

E
vthi

POWDER
You will have perfect satisfaction 
and will have made quite a saving 
at its

•Ie
Ois»-d v» )h>-н-у - 
power it « sa a» II III* 
a god. lta.asm bids tin 
for th» nigh'.
Lord in Wits і

, go » nil thei

of such

ENDGod

curse thisthou shall BDUCATI01UL.

aUain met th# meszr*
reply, "■••«-I you into 

youriasid. tot till- ixild lr fusel h IO give 
in» leave to go *Rh you," We I eel in 
'the «voids an angry a.-crpiaiico of the 
«livin'- Will. He » anted to gt>. I'hrre is 

,
had blest. .4 - "th,,, ■(, Ці» prophet of 
God •' HU-' »|.#us Think ho Sin II an 
-me as iriljah w.niid nave thuhdered .it, 
"Arth» 14«rd lived» before whom island 
1 will пік go with you. nor will I in am 
o iee curs» them w lu.ni Ire hath blessed. 
An unwilling an reluctant no ' is вони» 
Ми »-* tire siirrel way ot'saViUg "y»s. 

■timuiaiw the mi
is tain not io

psny of more «lisiln- 
PJii*tlter presents and

^ТрЯ*«іГуїЇііі
t iMi *Іі '»»Ьі Ічі (і* . аіаят.сіммі* lorih
to me*-1 ihemfeiolheaitheirwords, (Iu

yumi d»» word ot the Lord to do]

lion . A* it h »• it was too ts 
We susp* ci tin- kind of man who moutlis 
hi* pions p іва«л віхої' everyth

quotes scripture hi 
company that
«|H»fe.'U I-» Balaam - ' і»! hu l 
Vtisi Ire should n*A go. tint h« 
no wise curse ihts p. up . 
bids the company of prince*, 
epletnild presents, wail till ti 
w hilst h«- * hall sec what more the 
theee shall e»y to li.in. Flier# is the man — 
pious I.hr »•*•• aie luit til# white robes 
and ph>lucteiii-s cf the Pharisee. All 
the *<ніі of the man longed for tlie gold. 

• and i.tuisted fur lire jwvsition, and cried 
aloud tor the honors. Atul now this 
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